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CAMPAIGN 

It Is Opened In Nelson 

the Hon. Joseph 

Martin. 

by 

Addresses Electors of This 

City In the Opera 

House. 

The Speech Was a Tame 

One and Enthusiasm 

Lacking. 

Hon. Joseph Martin, Premier of tie 
Province of BritiBh Colombia, spoke 
to n paokeil honse last night. Even 
before bis arrival every sent in the 
Opera House was taken anil the rear of 
tlio parquet floor offered no further 
standing room aooominodatiou. The 
anditinoe was an orderly ono and the 
Premier was given a very good hear
ing. There were bnt few iutoruptions 
and nouo of these weie of an objection
able nature. 

Of the speeoh itself, even Mr. Mar
tin's strongest supporters must admit 
I tint it waB weak. He started nil' well 
enough and the elaborare ruilroad pol
icy whuli he proposed to inaugurate 
oaught tbe audience. The niaunor in 
whicb lie pronoeed to keep tbe ooffers 
at Victoria filled, HO that» trail, n 
road or a bridge conld be built at a 
moment's notice, at first thonght ap
pealed to bis anditurs and he was pro
gressing favorably. Bnt vhen be 
claimed for himself all tbe good thai 
hnd ever been done by any government 
of wbich he had been a member, a 
very andiblo smile passed over the au
dience, 

"When I havo been a member of a 
Government," deolared Mr. Martin, 
"tbnt Government has constantly 
grown Btrouger. Every day has ndded 
to its strength. Bnt when I left it, it 
has fallen to deoay, growing gradually 
weaker and weaker and weaker nntil 
it has collapsed. As a member of the 
Souilin Government I saw that Gov
ernment gradually increase in strength. 
When I left it its strength left it nnd 
it was defeated. With the Greenway 
Government in Manitoba it was the 
same. The bnttles fougbt by that 
Government nfter I had resigned wero 
fougbt uud won three times on legisla
tion cin-etcil at my instance. When 
this could no longer be done the 
Greenway Government no longer re
tained the confidence of tho people of 
Manitoba and defeat resulted." 

This was a little strong for tbo audi-
enoe and it did not take well, and 
whatever may hnve been the effeot ol 

Martin's previous remarks. Mr. 
wiped out by these statements. 

Mr. Martin's appeal throughont was 
to the laboring man and to the Liber 
ills. Hn was rnnning as a Liberal ou 
party lines and as a striot advocate of 
the eight-shout law. He did not wunt 
those who agreed with his platform to 
vote for an independent candidate, bnt 
wanted thern to voto for a candidate 
pledged to suport him and his plat 
form. In this it was obviouu that he 
was driving at Mr. Houston. He bad 
already referred to Mr. Houston and 
tbat gentleman's railroad policy, and 
had intimated that he mnst havo been 
seen by Mr. Ontton. 

">ou don't want to sond to Victoria 
an Independent enndidae," Im said. 
"If you believe in my platform I will 
expeot you tr cast your vnti a for a 
man pledged to support nie. You ore 
not doing your duty if you send thero 
a man who mny do as he likes when he 
gels there. It is your dnty to demand 
a declaration of the principles nf yonr 
candidates here. A candidate should 
be ohosen beoause yon approve his 
stand upon public questions. I hope 
tbat you will insist that nny opposing 
candidate shall show you just where 
he stands." 

Mr. Martin does not want to retain 
power except throngh n majority elect
ed upon his platform. He duos not 
want his majority to oome from Inde
pendent candidates. 

"If on June II," ho deolared, "the 
election returns do not show that a 
majority of the ridings havo elected 
men pledged to the hilt to this Gov
ernment I will iu a few dnys after
wards send in my resignations to the 
Lieutenant-Governor. I expert that 
overy important riding will 1 ave B 
candidate pledged to snnport my plat
form. K after the election a majority 
Ot the membJiB olected hnve been 
elected upon m> plntform, and they 
desire to choose another leader rather 
than me, I Bbnll most happily with
draw and serve iho Government to the 
best of my ability in whatevtr capaci
ty it may see fit." 

Mr. Martin bogan bis address with 
an explanation of bis notion in assist
ing in the defeat of the Semliu Gov
ernment. He wai introduced by 
Uarlen Hillyer, who waa Mr. Mar

tin's snle companion on the stage, 
with the exception nf Ibe press retire-
sentntives. Mr. Hillyer asked for Mr. 
Martin a fair heating, whioh was due, 
he said, to (he Premier of the Prov
ince. 

Mr. Martin wan recelvod with ap
plause as he stepped to the front of the 
plntform nnd expressed his plensuro ut 
tho opportunity afforded him of ad
dressing n Nelson nudienoe. He then 
begnn his explanation of the oircuw-
stnuees which led to his dismissal 
from the Horn I in Government. He hnd 
differed with Mr. Cotton, he mud, iu 
regard lo Ludgate's mill in Dead-
man'a Island. :He had favored the 
proposition to build a mill on tbe 
island and Cotton opposed it. He had 
offered, he said, to onrry tbe matter 
iuto a eaiicim of the Government party 
but this Mr. Cotton would not agree 
to. Then on July 1 he was asked by 
Mr. Semliu for his resignation. This 
wns the first hint, he said, tbat be had 
receivod thnt Semliu was dissatisfied 
wilh him. ' He hnd naked Mr. Somlin 
for his reasons for asking for his res-
ignntion and Mr. Semlin had given 
him three reasons. Tbey were flimsy 
and ridionloos nnd herefuicd to tender 
his resignation nntil he had carried it 
into oanous. This was agreed to and 
in the emeus a majority had gone 
agninst him. He had announced then 
that he wonld join the opposition and 
he hnd done so. Mr. Martin then told 
of the efforts of Mr. Semlin to get him 
iuto bis Cnbinet and of his acoeptanoe 
after pressure hnd been brought to bear 
upon him by his friends. 

The Dominion Government's di«-
nllnwnnoe of the Alien Labor Aot wae 
referred to by Mr. Martin at some 
leugth, and he gave it as hia opinion 
thnc tbe real reason for his dismissal 
from tho Semlin Cabinet was his stand 
upon this question. He believed in 
tlgting tbe Dominion Government 
every inch of the way on this propo
sition, and promised to do it ff the 
peoplo would stand behind him at the 
polls on June II next. In this conneo-
tion he read his now famous letter 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tn wbioh 
that gentleman politely informed him 
that he could not aid bim in any way 
in his enmpaign, aud ^intimated thnt 
further njtrepondence between the 
Premier of thn Dominion and the Pre
mier of British Columbia would not 
result in tbe least degree ot benefit to 
he latter gentleman. Bnt Mr. Martin 

read the letter, aa has done several 
limes at other meetings, and attempt
ed by the emphasis planed npon cer
tain sections of it to make it appear an 
in endorsuient of him and bia policy. 
The letter has already beeu published 
in The Miner with editorial comment. 

Mr. Martin then turned his atten
tion briefly to Mr. Houston : 

"I rather suspeot our friend Houston 
lias a friendly feeling townrd Cotton," 
Mr. Martin said. "It ia pretty hard, 
though, to judge from hia oard an
nouncing himself a candidate, where 
he stands." 

Mr. Martin then read Mr. Houston's 
announcement and followed with read
ing BU editorial from the Tribune 
criticising Martin's railroad polioy, 
ind advocating the building of roads 
in portions o* tbe Province where there 
are no roads at tbe present time. The 
Premier then outlined bis railroad 
policy. His strong oard was a road 
from Vancouver to Midway, for the 
-•oust met ion i if which ho v. ns tu bor
row $10,000,000. He told in glowing 
terms of the benefits whioh were to 
aoerne to the Kootenays through the 
construction of the load. He had it 
on good information, be said, that 
there wonld be little trouble in finding 
i pass through the Hope Mountains, 
whioh the C. P. R., he said, had de
clared impassable. 

He referred briefly to the oight hour 
law and deolared himself heartily in 
favor of it, and took upon himself all 
the responsibility for its passage. Mr. 
Martin the read the balance of bia 
platform, eniuinentiiigiii it as he read. 

It was after 10 o'clock when he con
cluded. Before the andieuoe had left 
the honse an enthnaistino Martin man 
in tho gallery oalled for three oheers 
for the Premier. Tbis was a mistake, 
as the cheers were of a very frosty 
variety. 

"I guess they must be tired," said 
Mr. Murtin, ns he walked to the wing 
of the stage. 

WEPENER 

Roberts Sends Pole-Garew 

and French to Help 

Rundle. 

The Boers Defeated and 

Driven Out of Leeuw 

Kop. 

Strathcona's Horse are Now 

Getting their Baptism 

of Fire. 

(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. ) 

London. April 28.—The War Office 
late this evening put tbe following 
despatch from Lord Roberts on the 
bulletin board, dated Bloemfontein, 
Monday, Apiil 28: 

"Yesterday I despatched tbe Elev
enth Division nnder General Fole-
Carew and two brigades of cavalry nn
der General Frenob, from this point 
to assist General Rundle. The foroe 
reached Karriefontein without much 
opposition. The casnalties reported 
are: Welah regiment, private killed, 
Capt Prnther, mortally wounded, and 
seven men wonnded ; Yorkshire, eight 
wonnded; Eighth Hussars, one killed, 
one wounded ; Fourteenth Hussars, one 
wonnded; Royal Arlllery, two wonnd
ed ; Seventh Dragoons, Lieutenant 
Jenkins and ten missing. Onpt. Rot-
son, Royal Artillery, broke his arm by 
a fall. General Pole-Carew'a Mounted 
Infantry seized LHIUW Kop, a high 
bill a few mile? north of tbeir fort
night's position. The enemy evaonat-
ed hurriedly, leaving some rifles and 
ammunition. General Rundle reported 
tbat 26 men of tbe First Worceaters are 
missing. Fifty-three men were aent 
with wood to an ontpost alter dark, 
only 18 returned. Tbeii nnmber nnd 
names will be reported afterwards as 
well as tbe wonnded of yesterday." 

London, April 24.-5 a. m.—The 
strong body of reinforcements whiob 
Lord Roberts sent to assist the relief 
of Wepener and to endeavor to envelop 
and out off tbe Boera from • retreat 
north, furnishes further evidence tbat 
the Boera are assembled in much larg
er forces mound Wepener than had 
been supposed, and a* The Times in an 
editorial this morning remarks, what
ever may be the difficulties of roads 
and rains, tbe Boers always appear to 
bave guns and sometimes big ones 
wherever tbey want thero. 

A Boer dispatoh dated Thaba N'chu 
says tbat a fresh snpply of oannon and 
ammunition has reached General Dow-
ett and Jnniosbnrg Drift. It also says 
that one of Colonel Dalgetty'a guns 
has been smashed. 

Although tbe Boers appear to be 
offering stont resistance to the British 
advanoe their position is dangerous. 
They can hardly further delay tbeir 
retreat north without incurring risk of 
being out off. Usually they have been 
well Informed regarding British plans 
and are not likely to ran muoh risk. * 

MARTIN AT YMIR. 
Ymir, April 28.—This afternoon the 

Hon. Joseph Martin addressed a large 
meeting of Ymir eleotors and deliver
ed a speech upon bis political platform 
whicb lasted over two hours, and was 
listened tn witb tbe greatest attontlon. 
The meeting was held in tbe Miners' 
Union Hall nnd wus nttended by a 
lnrgo norabor of members of the 
Union, wbo reoeived somewhat of a 
Betbaok by the evident antagonism ex
isting between Mr. Martin nnd Mr. 
Honston. Mr. Martin's announcement 
thnt ho would rather see nn out and 
out Conservative such ns Mr. Rodoriok 
Bobortson elected to thiB constituenoy 
thnn a man of no political prinoiple, 
suoh as John Honston, oaused no little 
oonsteruation in tbe ranks of union
ism, and prodnoed rather severer oriti-
oism of Mr. Martin's speeoh than It 
would otherwise have met with. The 
huu. gentleman laid himself badly 
open on one or two oooasions. He re
marked thnt the forthcoming eleotlon 
wonld bo decided less on the personal 
merits of the candidates and more on 
tbeir respective platforms thnn at any 
previous election, nnd that a man not 
a good man, bnt with n good plntform, 
wonld hnve more ohance of success 
than heretofore. Tbe inference waa 
that he based his own obances of suc
cess upon this consideration. The an
nouncement of tho philanthropy of his 
motives whioh indnned him to enter 
politics to his own porsonal detriment 
nnd financial loss, waa also accepted 
with somo little amnsoraent not over 
flattering to the speaker. 

in tho operations of General Pole-
Carew nnd Genernl French. Anderson 
had undertaken to . drive 'the Boera 
from their lino of defence Biinth nf the 
waterworks. Tbo Canuoks sustained a 
heavy fire. Thn Boers shelled Ander
son, who nmilo a march move nround 
Leeuw Kop ou the extreme loft of the 
Boer positiou. When the British bat
tery opened llro, tho Boers removed 
the gnu. Gencrul Diakuus' cavalry 
brigade, whioh made n wide detour to 
the left, found its further progress 
barred by a strong Boer positiou. g 

BRIEFTOCALS. 

London, April 24.—The Daily Tele
graph bas tbe following from Boshof, 
dated tbe 28rd: 

"Tbe Boera are closing on Boshof. 
Tbeir nearest laager is now five miles 
distant." 

The Bloemfontein correspondent uf 
The Standard, describing tbe opera
tions at Leeuw Kop, says: 

"At an early stage the oavalry oame 
under a beavy fl re from a'pom pom' 
on a ridge adjoining Leeuw. General 
Dickson'* brigade fell baok to await 
tbe infantry attack. The flanking 
movement having failed, General 
Pole Oarew with Stephenson's Brig
ade, advanced in a orescent formation 
from tbe west and southwest witb tbe 
objeot of enveloping the kopjes. Unr 
men advanced over the open ground in 
splendid onnditlon hy a succession of 
short rashes, falling prone while pour
ing in their volleys. The approach of 
darkness threatened to leave the Boers 
in possession, but just before sunset 
tbe KUH'X Regiment gallantly pressed 
forward and drovo the last of tbe en
emy from Pnnrils Kraal and the bold 
spur of Leeuw Kop. 

London, AprM 24.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of tbe Daily Mail says 
General Harrington's force is tbe only 
one going to tbe relief of Mafeking 
and that no foroe of any kind ie point
ing south. The Morning Post, com
menting on the difficulty Lord Roberts 
is experiencing, asserts tbat there was 
great wisdom ln arranging (or a steady 
flow of reinforcements. 

Bloemfontein, Arril 23.—Colonel 
Anderson's corps of Mounted Infantry, 
consisting of the first battalion of the 
First and Second Canadian Regiments 
and Htrathoona'a Hone waa engaged 

Miss Booth, tho Salvation Army 
Commissioner, held meetings Sunday 
at whiob the attendance equalled that 
of the meeting of Snturday night. 
Miss Booth left yesterday for Ross
land, 

Hereafter the steamer Intoruntionnl 
will leave Nelson at (1:40 p. in., in
stead of I ::iti p. in., nn heretofore, and 
will connect witb tbe trnin from Spo-
knno which is scheduled to arrive at 
Five Mile Point at 7:11 p. m. 

Tbe sohool trnstees hnve oonaented 
to mnke Friday afternoon a half holi
day so that tbe sohool children will be 
enabled to hear tbe matinee perform
ance of Pinafore. The plan for Satur
day evening's performance will open 
todny at 11 o'clook. 

The annual district meoting of the 
Methodist Churoh will toko plaoe to
morrow and Thursday evening at tbe 
Methodist church. There will be pres
ent eleven clergymen from the Koote
nay distriot. Tomorrow night the dis
trict sermon will be presented by the 
Rev. Mr. Culvert, of Trail. 

The now wing of the General Hos
pital is uow completed aud ready for 
use. The beds to be placed in tno 
wards bave not arrived yet but ns soon 
as tbey come tbey will be installed 
and the wing formally opened by 
the board of directors. At their next 
meeting tho board of directors will 
probably deal with the qnestion of 
establishing a traiuing school for 
nnrses. 

Premier Martin stated most enthu
siastically yesterdny morning tbat be 
wonld have a candidate in tbe Nelson 
Riding. Further than this ho said 
that he believed his oandidate wonld 
win out at tho polls and that his sue 
oeaa everywhere throughout the Prov
ince would be tbe biggest surprise bia 
opponents had ever experienced. Mr. 
Martin did not say who bis :audiote 
wonld be. Ho did not say that he 
had already been seleoted or that he 
bad not been selected. He merely 
made the statement that he would 
surely have a oandidate. It in believed 
tbat Mr. Martin bas his eye upon ox-
Alderman Charles Hillyer. Several 
Martin men are said to bave apropnch-
ed Mr. Hillyer in an effort to induce 
him to make tbe ruu. Whether or uot 
Mr. Hillyer has consented, The Miner 
is not informed. 

Tbe Nolson Library Association has 
decided to move tbe library and read
ing rooms from the qnartera they now 
occupy in tbe Broken Hill Block. The 
new rooms'will be located in the row 
of offices owned by Harold Selons, 
situated at the corner of Viotoria and 
Stanley Streets. Thoy will ocoupy 
three of the offices and it ia understood 
that they will be tilted up with new 
paper, etc, and communicating door
ways cot between tbe buildings. Tbe 
library will also have a private door, 
so tbat subscribers desiring to get 
books will not hnve to enter the libra
ry by the reading rooms, as is done at 
present. Tbe ladies who use tbe library 
will particularly apprecite this obaoge. 
In tbe new locution there will he 
muoh more room than there is at pres, 
ent and in addition there will be no 
steps to olimb. Mr. Harrison, tbe 
curator of the library, reports an ex
ceptional attendance in tbe reading 
and reoeption rooms during the last 
two months. When the reprsreiitative 
of The Miner entered tho reading 
rooms yesterday tboso rooms and the 
recreation room were well filled by 
men who wore evidently deriving 
muoh pleasure from the advantago 
offered them by the association. The 
work of the association is lndoed 
most worthy one and needs only to be 
seen to be appreciated. In the library 
tbere are now about six hundred hooks 
exolnsive of paper ooverod novels, 
About one hundred and fifty subsorib 
ers bave their names on the bonks, nnd 
new names nre being added dnily. 
Tbe library is only opon to suboriliers 
and contains a well ohosen assortment 
of the latest books. 

FAILED 

CANADIAN NEWS. 

Conservatives at Victoria do 

Not Stick to Party 

Lines. 

A Mixed Local Ticket Nomi

nated at the Capital 

Last Night. 

Government Will Take Active 

Part In Indian Famine 

Fund. 

(SPECIALS TO THK MIMClt.) 

Viotoria. B. 0., April 28.—At n 
meeting of the Conservatives this even
ing the local tioket which ran at the 
Inst election was lenominated. It con
sists of Messrs. Hnll, MuFhillips, and 
Helmoken. Hall is n Liberal, BO the 
Conservatives' intention to run the 
oleotion on pnrty linos, ns far as Vic
toria is concerned, failed. But thore is 
no question but that tho whole purty 
tioket will be elected. 

A serious miners' strike has occur
red at the Extension mine, near Nu-
nairoo, 400 mon having quit wm I; und 
asked for inoreased wages. Mr. Dnnn-
muir is there trying to settle the 
trouble. 

(•PBCIAL TO TIIK: I IIMH.I 
Alexandria, Ont., April 28.— Tbe 

Conservatives of Glengary have chosen 
Colonel R. R. McLennan, M. P., as a 
oandidate for the next general election. 

Ottawa, April 2.H.—It is not yet 
settled whether tho Government will 
introduce the promised civil service 
bill this session, although it is ready. 
The measure proposed to revise the 
olasses into which the sorvice is now 
divided. It Is not intended to restore 
tbe third class, bnt a junior second 
class will be created nnd tho salaries 
will be from $600 to $H00nyoar. Those 
of the senior aud the second olnss will 
rnn from SHOO to II,loo. The lirst. olnss 
salaries will rnn from $1,200 to {1,600, 
instead of from $1,400 to $1,800. Cbief 
clerks will be paid from $1,400 to 
$8,200. and a new class is to be creat
ed with salaries rnnnning from $2,200 
to $2,600, thiB latter oovering the high
er officials, such na department, ac
count and technical officers. 

The militia authorities wero advised 
todny that nn oftloer and 16 men of thu 
44th Battalion were ordered to assist 
the military antborities in the Niagara 
distriot on account of tho dynamite ex
plosion at tbo Welland Canal. 

In regard to the Indian Famine 
Fund the Government of Canada is 
prepared tc receive any cash contribu
tion* and forward the same by cnbln 
to India. Snob monies should ba for
warded to Mr. J. M. Courtney, Deputy 
Minister of Finance, who noted ns 
treasurer in the oase of the former 
famine fund and who will aoknowl-
eige all contributions and see to tbeir 
boing transferred with the least possi
ble delay. Should any person wish to 
make contributions in land townrds 
this worthy object, tbe bost. wny to 
make tbe gift of service would bo to 
soil the land and romit the prooeeds to 
tbe treasurer. This wan dono by farm
ers of Prinoe Kdwaids Island in the 
ense of the former famine fund. The 
chartered bancs of Cnunda will also 
receive subscriptions to this fund nnd 
contributions may be forwarded tc any 
branch of any such banks. His Excel
lency tho Governor Genernl has kindly 
oonsented to become n pntron of the 
fund. 

noi Prior's statement thnt they wero 
paupers, Mr. Perinaleo said that this 
was not the ease. The laws if Japan 
wero such as not lo permit pnunura to 
lonvo iiin country. 

Mr. Foster asked if Mr. Blair bad 
any information regarding the dyna
mite explosion in tbe Welhuid Canal. 
Mr. Blair replied that the principal 
damage was to the lock gates, but they 
bad gales on hand to repluco them. 
The damage wns not serious nml tho 
canal will bu open to tiallio after 
April 85th. 

A number of billH worn advanced n 
stage. Among those read tho third 
tiins were tho Incorporation of the 
the Canadian Steel Company and nn 
act regarding the St. Clair and Brio 
Ship Canal, 

In reply fo Mr. Knulhnnoli, Sir 
Louis Davios said that Canada hml 
sntisfnotory guarantees that there 
would bo no discrimination against 
Cnunda in tl-e West India markets. 
Out of respect to the memory of tho 
Iuto Dr. Haley, M. P., nnd to onnblo 
his many friend* tu tho House of 
Commons to attend IUH funnral, the 
Houso on tho motion of the Prime 
Miuistor, rose from halt past threo 
until live o'clock today. 

Ottawa, April 88.-Sir Alfred Milner 
cabled to Lord Miuto today as follows: 

"Cnpe Town, April 21. —I regret to 
report thnt the following men nro seri
ously ill ut the hospitnl ut Wynbmg: 
Privates T. Moore, C. Finch, euterio 
fever; O. Matnrsmi, gun shot wonnd ; 
Rondebosob, T. McGiveu, Woodstock ; 
Agussiz, Mounted Infantry, cuteiio 
(over. 

Ottawa, Ont., April 2!!.— Dr. Allan 
F. Haley, M. P., (Liberal) lor Hunt", 
N. S., died at Russell House tbis 
morning after un illness of somo 
weeks. 

Toronto, April 211. — Win Christie, of 
the well known biscuit firm, is dan
gerously ill and his recovery is doubt
ful. The disoaso fiom which he Buffers 
is a species of enncer tbnt has nttuok-
ed his face. 

Winnipeg, Man., April SB.—The 
Strathcona's Reserve, reoruited in the 
west, left today for Ottawa, nnd wore 
given a hearty sond off. There are 
seveu men from Ibe Winnipeg district 
among them. 

Premier Macdonald returned today 
with Povinciul Trensnrer Davidson. 
He snys ho did not have time to go 
further than Detroit. 

Montreal, April 23.— Ailsebe La-
march, the city clerk in the City 
Treasurer's department, oharged with 
having defrauded the oity was thin 
morning seuteuced to six months im
prisonment. 

Toronto, Out,, April 28.—A deputa
tion of meieliiints from Buffalo, N.Y., 
waited on tbe Ontario Government 
tbi* morning and nrgsd tbat Ontario 
be represented at the Pan-American 
Exoeltion to bo held in Buli'lnn next 
year. Premier Ross promised to give 
tbe matter oarefnl consideration. 

"Osbawa, Ont.. April 28.—The Scho-
field Woolen Mills were partially de
stroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
Tbe lo** is abont $2t>.0i)0, covered by 
iusurauoe. 

Ottawa, April 28.—In tho House 
today,upon tho orders of the day, Pre
mier Lanrier said that it was his snd 
duty to be oompelled to announce thnt 
death had claimed another victim from 
tho tnnks of Purliameut, in the person 
of Dr. Allan Hnley, tho Member for 
Hnntn, N. 8. He died after a prolong
ed ilinens, which he biavely Imre. 
While to bis friends It was a matter of 
deep regret, to Dr. Haley peraonally, 
denth wns a relief from great suffer
ing. Sir Wilfrid was sure tbat be ex
pressed the sentiments of every Mem
ber whon ho otforod the sympathy of 
the House to the bereaved family. 

Premier Laurier read a report from 
Mr. Permalee, Deputy Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, stating that Iho 
bulk of Japanese arriving in British 
Columbia were in transit. As to Colo-

Montrenl, April 33. —A despatoh ro-
coived here snys thnt Capt. Pellotier, 
of tho First Canadian Contingent, was 
wounded, flint he has been compelled 
to abandon lliu service nnd is return
ing home. 

Bt. John. N. B., April 23.-The 
residence of Wm. Diuistnn Edmonson 
wns destroyed by fire Snndsy nfternoon 
and a threo-jearolil son perished in 
the (lames. It is thought tbo child 
started the fire. 

Toronto, Ont., April 28.—The 
Globe's correspondent with the First 
Contingent oables from Bloemfontein 
under duto ol April 21, as follows: 
"The C-uiadians moved this nfternoon 
to Springfield, «ix miles to the oust of 
this place. Mr. John A. Ewnn has 
arrived here." Mr. Ewan is Ihe 
Globe'H correspondent with tbe Second 
Canadian Contingent, His arrival at 
Bloomfontein indicates that tho Sec
ond Contingent will take part in the 
movement townrd Pretoria, which has 
probuldy commenced. 

Toronto, April 23.—The rnilwny 
freight delivery servico of Toronto was 
completely paralyzed today. All the 
teamsters employed by Bendnotr, 
Sheddeu and the Dominion Transport 
Co., to the number of 300, hnve quit 
work to en force n demand for .hoi in 
hours and payment of overtime. 

OhnrloH Dickson, an old time news
paper man, for many yenrs night ed
itor of Ibe Mail, died at tbo general 
hospital tbis morning of heart failure. 

Montreal, April 23.—Tho Oity Coun
cil todny, alter its session lasting six 
bourn, dismissed J. O. Ln Forrest, su
perintendent of wnterworkH, nnd Will
iam MoGibbon, pnrk rnuger. Thn 
charge* ngnlnst Ln Forrest wero tbnt 
he hnd used corporation employees and 
corporation material for his own bene
fit. MoOlbbon wns accneed of ill-
treating tbo publio frequenting tbo 
park and employee* under him. Tbo 
session of the council was a livoly one. 

Toronto, Ont., April 23—A special 
cable says the eorp* of the Royal Oaiui-
diun Regiment, who were invalided to 
Netley Hospitnl, hnvo loturnod to 
South Africa and will return to their 
regiment ut Rhniufonlein. The Cana
dians conliued in Woolwich who wero 
reported as nbout to return to Onnadu, 

I iililili i d Ull tOl ir l l l 1'llKO. 
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Nelson Daily Miner I 
April 24, 1900. $ 

PORTFOLIOS 4 & 5. 

In Peace and In War. 

OUT out this coupon nml bring 
or send it with 10 cents in silver 
to tho Portfolio Department of 
The Nelson Daily Miner and get 
Parts 4&r> of "Glimpses of South 
Africa in Peace and In Wnr." 

Hee announcement on another 
page. 

VOTERS' LISTS. 

A pnblio interpreter of onr Provincial 
statutes would seem to bo one of tbe 
greatest of presont necessities. Wo nre 
having a general revision of the voters' 
liata. Two months ago Mr. Martin ile-
oided tbat new lists should be compiled 
before he could think of going to the 
oonntry. The noxt revision will be 
on tbe 7th of May. In tbo meantime 
those qnaliiied to vote conld make ap
plication to ho registered, and the re
vising officer wonld li.-ten to appeals 
on tbe date named. In Nelson tbe 
lists closed on Saturday last, the ,31st. 
That gives an interval of two weeks, 
wbioh is the time supposed to be re
quired IIH notice of appeals. Bnt the 
Government official in Nelson wbo has 
to do witb the compilation of tbe lint 
maintaius that thirty days' notice is 
necessary. He reads the lnw as de
manding thnt appeals be filed not less 
than thirty days prior to the date of 
the Conrt of Revision. If this is the 
proper interpretation of tbe law, tbe 
hundreds of names registered last week 
will stand as those of qualified voters, 
although every one of them may be 
fraudulent. There can be no appeal 
against any name to which objection 
was not tnken on or before tbe 7th 
inst. That is one interpretation of tbe 
law. 

IiiHtead of closing for revision on the 
7th, the list in Nelsou wsa held open 
nntil the 21st. Un Saturday it was 
given to be understood tbat further 
registration would be useless for the 
purpose of the next revision. In Tbe 
Vancouver World of Friday, the 
20th, a spirited appeal is made, not 
only to tho electors of tbat city, bnt to 
those of tbe entire Provinoe, to see 
that their names wero placed on tbe 
lists, warning them tbnt "but a fow 
day* remained in wbich tin* could be 
done." If the law is general in its 
application, and registrations closed 
on the 21st in Nelson, we oannot un
derstand why The World should excite 
itself in nn endeavor to have names 
registered after that date. If the lists 
oloaed for revision on tlm 21st in Vim 
couver, it would not have said on the 
20th that a "few day* yet remained," 
nor wonld it hnve included tbe Prov
ince in it* appeal, for in the one day from 
the -J( Hi to the 21st it could not hope 
to cover more than a small portion of 
il. Yet it urges on tho negligent 
everywhere tho duty of registering, 
and it doe* tbis in tbe name and in 
behalf of the "Government Central 
Committee," whose address it gives. 
In Vanoonver, therefore, by a Com
mittee inspired by the Government, it 
was oonsidered highly dosirahle to 
continue registration after tho 21 st. 

Something has been hoard of the 
large number of appeals (lied in the 
Slocan distriot. The registration 
offioial was appalled by it, and wrote 
off to tbo Atti.rin-y•(1 ineral to ascer
tain what hn should do iu tho matter. 
In his reply Mr. Martin did not say 
tbat tbe appeals could not be heard ; 
he merely intimated thnt those appeal
ed against were not hound to appear in 
peron at tbe Court, and tbat the onns 
of proof of fraudulent or improper reg
istration rested with the appellants. 
That waa all. Whether ihose nppenls 
were filed on or before the 7th inst. 
does not appear; but they am to be 
heard, and the evidence is expeoted to 
deolde whether tbe names are to be re
tained. Bnt if on tho 7th, it will be 
interesting to know what is to become 
of tbe registrations made subsequent 
to tbat date. Do tbe names go on the 
Hit, right or wrong'/ 

Tbere are two remarks snggested by 
the forogoing: one, tbat the lnw is of a 
peonliar sort, and appears to ho invit
ing fraudulent prnotices of a startling 
character; tho other that Mr. Martin 
is the author of it. 

Yeiterday Mr. Honston formally an
nounced himself ns a oandidate for 
election to tbe Provincial Legislature. 

Yesterday Mr, Mnrtin insured a friend 
that there Would be a Government 
candidate to oontost the Nelson Rid
ing. It is Baid tbnt ordeis havo been 
issued from headquarters in Montana 
that all Miners' Unions should sup
port tho Martin Government. If obey
ed, it will ho had for Mr. Houston, foi 
without the miiieis he IUIM uo support 
worth the name. It is not iniproba 
ble, however, thai Mr. Martin's threat 
to put up̂ a candidate may bring Mr. 
Houston to his knees, notwithstanding 
the nniionnoeraeul of bis anndidatore 
followed closely on Mr. Cotton's visit 
to Nelson. Mr. Houston will dance to 
auy piping thnt promises to gratify 
his ambition. Ho will follow Mr. 
Mnrtin, or Mr. Cotton, or Mr. Any
body, so long SB it leads him to tbe 
Legislature. Ho would sacrifice the 
miners without a tremor; he would 
abandon auy principle he ever pro
fessed, if only tho elootors Nelson Rid
ing would give him a majority. 

Another minor of thoso days of polit
ical cM'ticincui and surprises is that 
Mr. Martin will seek a seat in Vioto
ria. We are indebted to some friend 
of Mr. Martin's for a campaign docu
ment, in whioh is incorporated his ad
dress to the electors of Vancouver. 
He tells tbem tbnt he is again a can 
didnte for thoir favor, which ought to 
dispose of the roport that he intends to 
stand for Victoria. It is worthy of 
remark thnt in this douoraent are in
cluded the Lieutennnt-Govornor's let-
tor to Mr. Semlin, when dismissing 
that gentlemnu as his adviser, and 
his letter in reply to the memorial of 
tbe business men of Viotoria. It is the 
first time in the history of Cnnodn tbat 
a Lieutenant-Governor has permitted 
himself to be dragged in'o an election 
contest, and it can only be taken to 
mean that in his own estimation he is 
as munb on trial before ibe oonntry as 
Mr. Martin. He roust be gratified at 
tbe happy coincidence that the country 
is very muoh of tbe same opinion. 

The Miner is indebted to Mr. Smith 
Cnrtia for an American bcoklet on 
"National Ownership of Railways," 
of whiob tbe Rev. Charles H. Vail is 
tbe author. We do not know anything 
about Mi. Vail, bnt are fairly familiar 
with the arguments employed in his 
book. One of tbe strong reasons given 
in support of national ownership is 
the corruption in politic*; tbe corpora
tions can wheedle tbe politician* into 
doing anything. Wa are sure, however, 
that Mr. Smith Curtis will not admit 
thiB. Tbe Government ot wbich be is 
a member 18 incorn ptible. Being as 
honest as ho will clnim that it ie, it 
can safely be left to deal with tbe 
companies seeking railway franchises. 
If not confident enough of its own 
honesty to keep the companies in 
check, it can scaroely olaim to be hon
est enough to be entrusted with the 
building of the railways. 

For thn third or fourth time it is stat
ed positively that the young Mr. Mc
lnnes is about to resign his seat in the 
Commons and enter Provincial poli
tics. This time it may prove true, as 
thore is vory little to resign. It is not 
unlikely that Parliament will be dis
solved in the course of two or three 
months, and in any event the present 
is the last session. 

Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold. 

Silver Star Mining Stock of 
Sumpter, Ore. Call for Prospectus. 

5000 Big Horn Treasury. A snap 
1000 Noonday 600 Richelieu 
Here's a good buy : 

Referendum Treasury Stook, 8oId 
on installments 7^o., l>£c per month. 

House and Lot in business por
tion of town, $3500. 

14-Room House, cheap; terms 
easy; close in. 

CALL ON-

H. A. PBOSSER, 
liHOKKK. WARD ST. 

Notice of Application for License-
I hereby give notioe thnt I intend to 

npply to tbo Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the Oity of Nelson at its 
next sitting for au hotel license for 
tho premise* sitnatod upon Lot 10 
Block (1(1 (north side of Vernon Street 
between Ward and Josephine) in tbe 
Oity of Nelson. 

J. V. O'LAUGHLIN. 

RELSTERER & CO., 
Brewers of Fine Lager 

Beer end Porter. 

Drop in and see us. 

NELSON, B. O. 

S. TYTLER 
Houston Block, - Nelson. 

EEAL ESTATEJE_TIBE IN8UBAN0E 
Some Choice 1,1 it s and HOUSCH for Sale. 
Agent Montreal Loan <v Investment Co. 

FERGUSSON & CROFTS, 
Civil nnd Moclmliicnl Kn^iic-crs, 

VANCOUVER AND NELSON, B. C. 
MINING MACHINERY 

Stippllod and Krcctod. 
AOKNTS for the lllmlon Iron Works, Babconk 

4 Wilcox Rollor Co., Cooko'n Wire Hopo 
aud Kopun'u) -. Eto., Kto. 
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WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 

WALL PAPER 
Large Stock New Designs 

CANADA DRUG & 
BOOK CO. 

BILVEB KING OPBNBD UP AGAIN. 
IiwiiiK to tho depression caused by 

the labor troubles 1 am prepared to 
buy or sell all kindH of second band 
goods furniture, oarpots, stoves, eta 
Call and sec me Apply to Silver 
King Mike, llftll Street, next door to 
Ashoroft's blacksmith shop. 

Crders by mail promptly attended to. 
SILVER KING MIKE. 

Fraternity Hall 
Cor miller A Koolrnny Sin. 

can be rented for Concerts, Lectures 
Dances, Banquets and every kind of en
tertainment. Good ante-rooms, cloak 
rooms, Kitchen and dining room fur
nished. For terms apply 

DR. E. O. ARTHUR City. 

Gamble & O'Reilly 
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 
BAKER STTEET. 

FOR SALE. 
2 Lots, fi-Room House, cornor, 

on Oarlonate st t $2,000 
2 Lots, 8-Rootn H ou t urbou-

ato street 2,151' 
Agents for Hume Addition and U 

large number of Addition " A" Lots. 

INSURANCE. 
Accident nnd Sickness. Special Health 

Policy issued by 
THE GANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 

COMPANY. 
Head oflice, M o n t r e a l . Costs nnlj 

IjilO ii y e a r . 

Gamble b O'Reilly. 
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WE HAVE SOLD 75% OF ALL THE f£ 

PORTLAND CEMENT, I 
FIRE BRICK and f 

FIRE CLAY 1 
Used in the Kootenay. 

—WE ALSO HANDLE— 

Steel Mining Rails, 
Blacksmith Coal. 

£ 
$ 

1 I 
Sewer Pipe, Etc. 8 

I f 
H. J. EVANS & CO. 

NELSON, B.O. 

West Kootenay Butcher Co. 
ALL KINDS OF 

Fresh and Salted Heats 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Fish and Poultry in Season 
E. C. TRAVES, MANAGER. 

B A K E R S T R E E T , N E L S O N . 

Orders by mail receive careful and prompt attention 

P. BURNS & CO. 

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants 
HEAD OFFICE NELSON, B. C. 

• • • • • • • • • £v=9 

Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo 
Sandon, Three Porks, New Denver and Slocan City, 

Order* by mall to any branch will bave careful and pronmt attention. 

THE WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CO. 
LIMITED. 

MINING MACHINERY 
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, 

CANADA. 

Tsafir 

aw1) 

The Hudson's Bay 
Stores 

Nelson 

OUR LEADERS 
IN LADIES' KID GLOVESs 

Garry 
Beaver 
C. C. C. 

at $1.25 
at $1.50 
at $1.75 

Cannot be beaten. The bt̂ sl Values that 
will buy. 

• • • • • • 

money 

Hudson's Bay Stores 

Merchants' Bank of Halifax. 
Incorporated 1869. 

Capital I-nl.I-u,,. , , . Sll,..K.-,,070.(Ml I lt.-,l $|,1M,*M.M 
„ , " " . " ! o f IMrMtom t Thomas K. Konnoy, Prosldont: Thomas Ritchie. Vlce-Praaldeiit. 
Mionael Dwyer, Wiley Smith, H. G. Buuld, Hon. H. H. Fullor, M.L.C., Hon. David MacK-wo. 

• • r a i l IMIIi-i-, H u l l Hit : 

General Manager. Kdhon U Pease, Montreal. 
Superlnteniloni of Hniucliox. W. B. Torrance. Halifax 
Inspector, W. K. Brock, Halifax. 
Secretary, D. M. Stewart, Montreal. 

Nova ScoiJa-Halifax Branch, Antiiconuih, i S d g e w a t u , GuyHboro. Londonderry, Liincnburtr. 
Maltlnnd (Hanta1C0.I, Pictou, Port linwkcuhuiy, Sydney, slinlienuciuliu. Truro, Weymouth 
™P M - " J H S R r k,7- T W Don-hcstcr. Kr.-d'-ik-lon, KlantOn (Kent Oo.l, Molicton, New-
fnfH ^ 8 ° k i »'.e' S <Kl;1", tSelt;,.' •.r" ••lana-ciiai-iotti-towii. SumrnWde. amtoe-Vantnt l 
(City Office), Montreal West hnd (Cor. Noire Dame and M g M O t l Street*); Wwlmount (Cor. 
GreeM Avenue and St, Catharines Street. Oulnrlo-Otlawn. Ni-wfoundlaBil-St. John's. 
« uliu, Wen! Indies Havana. United Mate*—N«W York (It; Exchange Place) Ronubllc, Wa»h, 
1 M „ , BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Atlin, Bennett, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Van

couver, Vancouver East End, Victoria. 
Mrrtipaaatratei 

SlwSSfr«£5Lh'2i! hink o f Canada. Bonlon-Natlonnl Shawmut Bank. 4»irate-Amerl» 
National Bank. San Franelnco-First Nationnl Bunk. London, Knit. -Bank of Scotland. 
S i ^ ^ S f f ^ "-n f-r"""'11'8- Bermuda-Bank of Bermuda. < lilnu and Japan-Honu 
Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation. 
Oeneial Banking Business Transacted; Sterling; Bills of Exchange Bought 

and Sold, Letters ol Credit, Etc., Negotiated. 
Accounts received on the most favorable terms. Interest allowed on special 

deposits and on Saving Bank accounts. 

Geo. Kydd, Manager, Nelson, B.C. 

Church's A.abasfciije 
TO BE MIXED IN GOLD WATER. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

A PERMANENT WALL COATING 

READY KOR TUB BIIUHH HY A M I N O 
EASILY ArPLiiii). 

• • • • • • • • 

COLD WATER, AND 

Alabnstine is especially adapted for 
', and is easily applied in such work ., 

our simple directions and handle a brush: 

..,;• plain tinting and whiten-
:...?' *?...J8*?8"? applied in 3110I1 work liy anyone who can read 

IT IS SANITARY 
arid cleansing, as well as lienutiful, and is positively permanent; 
that is, when applied on n st.lid surface the coating can he 
repeated in thin coats from time to timo for years, n* long as the 
plnsteriDg slandB, without removing the old Alalmstine coats, nnd 
eyery coat so added strengthens the wall and hardens with age. 

Color card for the oskiug. 

• • • • • • • • 

Vancouver Hardware Co., ut 
Mara Block, Nelson-

I ^aj 
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LOCAL AMD .PERSONAL 
Thn water In tin) lake roHo three 

Inonee u> t"a l s H t a l h o n r a 

Urnckniiin & Knr will appeal from 
the Judgment of Mr. Justice Murtin in 
tlm unpoiilieinier oaee. 

Mr \V. M. Wood, of the Rossland 
oiiHioni bouse, was ill Nelson venter-
dnv on ln'H way home from the Slooan 

Mr Georgn H. Williams, travoling 
agent1 ol Hi" Oreat Northern Ky.,snent 
yostorduy in Nelson looking for busi
ness. 

Mini are now oneopied stringing 
service wires for eleotrio light* along 
Victoria Street beyond Kootenay 
Street, 

William O'Langhlin, of Winnipeg, 
representing ('rang, tho Japanese silk 
man, ia In Nelson in tho interests of 
his firm. 

Mr. f. H. Brown will open a jewel
ry Btoia o" May 1 in tlio store on 
Baker Street to be vacated by (Jeorge 
Belli Ih" Krooer. 

Mr. John A. Tamer will reach NOI
HOII tomorrow and will assume the du
ties of the office of Oold Commissioner 
on Thursday morning. 

Thn watering cart wns doing good 
service yesterday and wns a gratifying 
night tn those who saw the good effect 
it hart upon tbe dust. 

Julius RelBterer was successful in 
the raffle for Clnronoee Goopel's |I8S 
shot gnu, wli oil wns bold at Tlini-
mim's cigar Store Saturday night. 

Tho Knights of Pythias will not 
hold their regular meeting tonight, as 
tlm improvements being made in Fra
ternity Hull are not yet completed. 

James Hognn was before Magistrate 
Crease yesterday charged with disorder
ly conduct. Ho was Boiitenoed to one 
month's imprisonment at bard labor. 

The Nelson Hardware Co. yesterday 
received n large shipment of llshing 
tackle and now olaini to IIBTO the 
largest assortment in this line in the 
Kootenays. 

The Court of Kovision of the tax ns-
BPHsment roll will be held nt the city 
hall May 1, beginning at 10 a. ni. 
The Mayor and Aid. Irvine, MoKillop, 
Morrison and Wilson constitute the 
court. 

The city's new road milking plant 
was taken from tbo ears yesterday and is 
being put together. As soon as it is 
working orrlor it will be put to work 
at once on tbe macadamizing of Jose
phine Streot. 

Stewart Sutherland, the Government 
ward from Lardo, reached Nelson yes
terday ami throngh Mr. H. Bulloek-
Websler, is being looked after at the 
Home Temperance Hotel. 

T. J. Hiiiii-aii yesterday filed at the 
recorder's office a warning to the pub
lio ugainst entering iuto any tiansno-
tion iu counoction with a hulf iuterest 
in the Eureka mineral claim. 

Mr. M. S. Sutherland, tho European 
trallio representative of Downline's 
American Despatch, and Mr. S. D. 
Downing, the New York representative 
•of the same concern, were iu Nelson 
yesterdny. 

ReornitK are still wanted for the 
Nelson Company of Rooky Mountain 
Rangers. Liontenant Beer Bays tbat 
twenty more men will be received, aa 
it is rtesigned to keep the squad above 
Hunting strength. 

That the opera Pinafore will bo a 
big sncceBs seems assured. Long be-
foie the plana were ready yesterday 
rooming a large orowd was in waiting 
to secure seats and before noon half 

! the scuts for Thursday's performance 
were taken. 

James Lawrence rooently received 
word from his relatives in Kimberley, 
Sonth Africa, to the effeot that they 
weie all well aud had not suffered 
from any causes wbntever due to the 
war. At Ihe time of the last writing 
all danger of further molestation was 
past. In addition to several relatives 
in Kimberley Mr. Lawrence has sev
eral in Cape Town, in whioh oity be 
was torn. 

, Nelson will lie visited gome time in 
I June by the members of tbe Canadian 
1 C.imineroinl Travelers' Association, 

who will have their annual excursion 
this year to San Francisco. Stops will 
ho marte at Nelson and Rossland and 
a stay of probably a day made at eaoh 
city. Tho Board of Trade or City 
Uonncil may tnke the matter up nnd 
arrange for 801110 BOr{ o f 8 r e c ( ,ptj0u to 
tho men of the road. 

Harry Marshall, of the Nelson Min-
" * ' "as recehed a letter from Kaslo 

l asking that the minstrels arrange to 
give a performance there on tho even-

• >"K of May 2ord. A meeting of the 
WlMtrel* will be held and if every-
Wing can be arranged satisfactorily 
tne visit will he made and the Nelsou 
•"Mtwla will be oue of the attrr.otions 
« Knslo during tho Queen's Birth-

1 "ay oelebratiou. 
Hon. p. Carter Cotton, Minister of 

I *'uauco in Mr. Semlin's Government, 
Pa-wed through Nelson Sunday on his 

: «»)' tii Roseland. Why ho came 
iirough Nelsou is not quite olenr. It 

» Mlfl that he is making a hurried ' 
"P in order to look after bia fences. 

" i s said also that he confoired on 
TOWaj night wiith severnl Nelson 
, ,, w "° would like to see Mr. Cotton 
"the head of a Government. 

Those who desire to bave their 
nrhn t r f t n s f e ""d from lists in other 
" 7 t 0 Nolson Riding will have 

ample opportunity to do so. Collector 
Irutn2? W r i ( l h t yesterday received 
n«t notions to allow transfers up to 

two T n , o m e n t - w n i o h me"™ June 7, 
pr«d! i \ b ?u 0 r 9 election. Many sup-
nno, 8la t ^ y w o n l d b e »B»We to get 
2 S - 2 , , J , « because they bad not 
Batn'iiii, transfers prior to last 

KMI'IM8, ,CPnHul»r Agent Win. P. 
« nl lis left l„st night, via Crow's 
thirrv i n P° n » l"»ve of nbsonce of 
nniif '„»>'?; He will go first to his 
WiaM* . s t o " a u n f r 0 1" "lore to 
«ashington to not upon matters oon-

! Age, v , " , e n m n ot the Consular 
l S B « W « I M ?nriunK h i sabsen io the 

9. M?r ' b a i u o h a rKe of Mr. Hnrry 
I loca,a(1

Lenn "»«" t h " — " " * 
,lpd the agency will he 

I 8treet!' * n B H t o r e o u , ! B k e r 

VestJ l l e . tfJOHnwd meeting of the 
m> «' St. Saviour's Church, held 

**"***+*A*f++A*V*^^ i 

Bicyclists and 

Base Ball Players 
How nbout your shoes ? If you 
haven't got them yet, come and see 
our lines 
Good Footwear is our Hobby. Our 
prices will suit you. 

LILLIE BR05. 
; V > a V V M M W r V r W r W r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ W V T V r W y V V V V V -

yesterday, votes of thanks were passed 
to the choir and organist, Ladies' 
Gnild, tbo Sunday School teaohers and 
the retiring officers of the lnte oom-
mittee. Tbe report of the Ladies' 
Committee was also reoeived. They 
recommend that the members nf the 
Synod be entertained at the Queen'* 
Hotel and that tbe Odd'Follows' Hall 
be engaged for the reception to be held 
when the Synod meet* here. 

There will boa full droBs rehearsal of 
Pinafore at the Opera House tonight, 
when all those taking part wi l l be 
expeoted to bo letter perfeot in their 
linos and mnsic. A final rehearsal 
will ho held tomorrow evening. At 
the matinee nu Friday afternoon the 
opera house will be darkened and tbe 
electrio lights will he used for the 
first time at a mntinoe, the mnyor 
having kindly granted permission for 
their UBO on that day. The nse of tbe 
electric lights will greatly beijthtej 
the general slage effeot at the matinee. 

C. H. Donghten yesterday transfer
red to Julian Brandt the Tront. Miob-
igau, Bluebird, Lorua limine and Ran
dolph olaima near Deer Park on Lower 
Arrow Lake, aud Brandt transferred 
the same claims to tbe Montana Gold 
Mining Co., of Spokane. Tbe Cook 
fraction nt the headwaters nf Hall 
Creek was trtinsferred by William 
Stoddnrt to T. M. Rixen, a tbree-qnar-
ter interest in the Collingwood clnim 
by J. D. Kdgar to T. M. Rixen, and 
the l.ni.i Nelson claim by E. A. Rixen 
to T. M. Rixen. 

" K i d " Maodonald, tbe prisoner wbo 
esoaped from the Provincial jail on 
Saturday nfternoon, ha* not yet been 
found and will in all likihood never 
again return lo Neleon. Warden Fitz-
Stnbbs hns communicated witb all 
points of exit throughout the country 
and is making every effort to capture 
tho escaped prisoner, but at the same 
time admits tbat tbe country Is better 
rid of Macdonald tban witb him. The 
prisoner was not a dangerous man, 
having given tbe authorities tronble 
only as a vagrant. He bad an uncon
trollable appetite for liquor and this it 
was that got biro into all hi* tronble. 

Wholesale Houses. 
NELSON, B. C. 

AERATED AND MINERAL WATERS 

TH O R P E & C O . , LlHiTBO.-Corner Ver 
non and Cedar s tmi in . Nelson, manu-

faoturora of and wholesale doalors In aoratod 
watoi-H and fruit syrupn. Sole agonta for Hal-
oyon Springs mlnoral water . Tel 01) 

NELSON SODA WATER FAOTORY 
—N. M. Cummins, Leauoe. Kvory known 

variety of soft drinks. P . O. Box 88. Tele
phone No. Sl. Hoover Street Nolson. Bottlors 
of tho Famous St. Loon Hot SprliiKH Mlnoral 
Water . 

A THOUSAND TONGUES 

Could not express the rapture of An
nie lv Springer, of 1125 Howard St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.,when she fonnd tbat 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption had completely cured her of 
n hanking cough that fnr many years 
bad made life a burden. All other 
remedies nnd doctors conld give her nc 
help, but she says of tbis Royal Cure— 
"ft soon removed tbe pain in my 
client, and I can now sleep soundly, 
something I oan scarcely remember 
doing before. I feel like sonnding its 
praises throughout the Universe. " So 
will every one who tries Dr. King's 
New Discovery for any tronble of the 
throut, lungs or obest. Prices M)o. and 
$1. Trial bottles free at Canada Drug 
and Book Store; every bottle guaran
teed. 

Whon yon want to enjoy an outing 
vsiit the Flornnoe Park Hotel, two and 
one half miles np the river. Excellent 
meals served. W. M. ROBERTS, 
Prop. 

Don't forget Mrs. McLaughlin's 
obildren's opening day next Thursday, 
tbe 27th. 

English 
Swiss or 
American Watches 

Complicated or other
wise, we understand 
them all. We do first 
class work only and 
guarantee our work to 
give satisfaction or 
money refunded. 

Patenaude Bros. 
NEL80N, B.O. 

Remodeled 
Refurnished 
Heated by Hot Air 

Finest Dining Room 
in the City. 

Temperance Hotel. 
The Family Resort of the 

Kootenays. 

TheWaverlyHotel 
NELSON. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

H J . E V A N S & O O . - B a u o r d t r o e t , Noi 
• son, wholesale dealers In liquors, clgaro 

content, fire briok and llro clay, wator plpo and 
steel rails and general commission merchant*. 

GRAIN. HAY AND CEREAL8 

BR A C K M A N & K E R M I L L I N G QQ. 
LlMlTKD.-Front Street, Nelson, wholo

salo doalors ln flour, meals, oto., and hay 
and grain. Mills a t Edmonton, Viotoria and 
Now Westminster. Klevators on Calgary & 
KdiiKuiton Hallway. 

TAYLOR FEED 4 PRODUCE CQ, 
Hanoi- streot. Nolson. (George FT Mo

tion's old stand.) Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay 
and Produce Car lots a specialty. Cor 
respondonoo solicited. Phono 86. 

QROOERIES 

A M A O D O N A L D & O O . - C o r u o r Ver-
• non ana Josephine Streets, wholesale 

grocers and Jobbers in blanket*, gloves, mitts, 
boom, - - ' ' 
dries. 

rubbers, maoklnaws and minora' sun-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 

P B U R N S * C O Maker Stroet, Nelson, 
• wholosalo dealers la fresh and ourod 

moats. Cold storage. 

w ES T KOOTENAY BUTCHER CO 
Bakor Streot. Nelson. Wholesale deal ers In fro-di and cured moata. 

HARDWARE A MINING 8UPPLIES 

VANCOUVE 
1.1MITK1) ' 

IR HARDWARE CO'Y. 
w jiJi.Tiiir.ii—linker titroot, NeiHon, whole

sale dealortt ID hardware and mining supplier 
plumbers 'and tinsmith's supplies. 

N~ELSON HARDWARE'~00.-Whoto: 
sale paints and oils. 

LIQUORS AND DRY OOOD8. 

TU R N E R , B E E T Q N A C O . - Corner 
Vernon and Josephino Streets, Ne'son 

wholesale dealors In liquors olgars and dry 
goods. A iron M for Pabst Brewing Co. of Mil
waukee and Calgary Brewing Co. of Calgary. 

The Terminus 
and Transfei Point on 

the Nelson and Bal
four Section of the 
Crow's Nest Pass 
Railway. 

CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESI
DENTIAL LOTS. 

for siilo at, prioes ian«ing from 175 to 
*150 each. Terms of salei Ono third 
oashi balance in (I and 12months, In-
terest (I per cent. For maps una par
ticulars apply to. 

T-G-Procter, Frank Fletcher 
Baker Street O.P.R, U n d Atft. 

Nelson. Nelson. 

H U D S O N ' S B A Y O O . -Wholosalo gro
ceries anal lquors , etc., Baker .St.. Nolson. 

PROVISIONS, PRODUOE A FRUITS 

J Y- G R I F F I N * O O . - C o r n e r Vernon 
• ana Josephine Utroets. Nelson, wholosalo 

dealors ln provisions, curod meats , but ter and 

ARTHUR BOOTH, 
GENERAL AGENT, 

Next Door to the Bank of Montreal. 

FOR RENT. 
1 small uottaiie, (14. 
1 five-room cottage, (15. 
S nice room*, fnrnlabed, on Baker 

Street, with bath and piano, $35. 

FOR SALE. 

2 good lot* and 5-room hoose, Front 
Street, |<J50 cash, balance $450 on easy 
terms. 

THE VICTORIA REALTY 0 0 , 
Victoria St., near Presbyterian Ohnroh. 

A. Booth, Manager. 

H. & M. BIRD 
Agents for Eureka Mineral Wool and 

Asbestos Co. 
Real Estate. Fire Insurance. 

Private Funds to Loan. 

FOR SALE 
A new seven-room hoose on Mill 

Street, all modern convenien
ce* $2,000 

ri-niiini honse on Silica Street, 
plumbing complete 1,450 

K-rooni honse on Kobson Street . . . 1,300 
60-foot oorner, Latimor and Hen-

dryx 626 

FOR RENT. 
C. F. Etter'* residence, oorner 

Kootenay and Robaon Street*, 
7 room $25 00 

5-room house onHooston Street.. 18 60 

THE 

Bank of 
British Columbia, 

NELSON. 
Is now prepared to issue 

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
on Skaguay, U.S., Atlin, B. 
C , and Dawson City, Yukon 
District. 

Nelson Opera House 

April 26 and 28 at 8:30, 

April 27, Matinee, at 2:30-

Gilberts Sullivan's 
comic Opera 

H. M. S. 

PINAFORE 
Under I l e r r F , Stciner's 

direction. 

FULL CAST 

Chorus of 50 Voices. 

Full Orchestra 
of 15 pieces. . Elegant Costumes 
from N e w York. Special Scenery 
by Mr. A. Hal ton , 

pmcES 
$1.00, 75c and 25c 

Matinee 50c Children 50c 

Box Office now open at the usual 
place, 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given that I Intend to apply 
at the lirst meeting of the Board of 
Lioenne Commissioners for Iho Oily of 
Nelson, held thiily days after the dale 
horeof, for leave to trnimfor the license 
now held by me for a saloon known as 
the Athabasoa Saloon, situate on tbe 
southeast oorner of Baker and Koote
nay Streets, Nelson, B, O., tiding on 
Lot 1, Block 12, in Nelson aforesaid, 
to Patrick J. Kussell iu trust Tor tbe 
Athahasoa Hotel Oompany, Limited. 

Dated tbis l l th dny of April, JINK). 
JAS. NEELANDS. 

Witness: P. E. Wilson. 

The New Dry Goods Store. 
KERR & CO. 

• • • • • • > • • • • • 

W c are doing ft Rood business in Ladles' Ready Hade Garments ha. $ 

H e & T w i S E i f t . ir."'"""!" "mi ""•• w » " BUE i.vLivi",,,;. l 
-nrf-. , , ', , . '1 | 0 S l'"'erskii'ts iii Co ors ut $ | to 8.80 Ladles' 
White Unil.THkii'tH at 81.00 to I. Ladle,' Nlghl D r e S e s \ i t l I s 
to . l Ladle* crash Linen Bkirt* at »1.28 to I. Ladles' Plane 
White Skirts nt 81.50 lo (I. Ladles' Blouses at *l to 380 
a n T S i k . , , a JS»f . v , , , , , e H '» ""' o'tJ '"" here for you in Dress (ioods 
.? , ,.8' 1

MlJ'""'''y t"u "">st up-to-date n the oity. Motto 
"Good (Joods, Cash nml One 1'iiii.." ' nmw, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • . • 

KERR & CO. 
NELSON. 

FOR SALE OR TO LET-
COTTAGE ACROSS LAKE. 

8ix room ('ottnge opposite Nelson 
with more thnu an (tore of land. 
Yonng fruit trees, strawberries smali 
fruits snil cultivated land for garden. 
Creek running through gulden. Ex
cellent spring water lend into house. 
Grove at back. Apply .1. J. CAMP
BELL, Smelter Office, Telephone 20. 

MADDEN BLOOK, BAKER STBEET, 

P- S-—Standard Patterns in Stock 

IF YOU SMOKE 
SMOKE OUR CIGARS 

• • • • • • • • 
They are made in your midst, of the finest Havana Tobacco. 

Where y o o d Cigars are sold they can be bought. 
T h e Royal Seal and Kootenay Belle. 

Union made. 

• • • • • • • • 

Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co. 
NELSON, B. C. 

»*»9"*><9«*«m«»<>mi>m<*j»m«4»»m<>m<>m»m»9»m«0-

Our Clearance Sale of i 
DRY GOODS I 

has been a success bnt we still have plenty of Bargains to offer HE 
Here are sonic of them. 5(f* 

3 Ladles' Tailor-made Suits to clear at .$(I.(K). B 
8 Ladies' Tailor-made Suits to clear at 87.uo 
See our 0, H nml Illc. Prints all Fust Colors. 
White Pique Skirts al *1.15. 
Silk Underskirts at |3.25. 

A. FERLAND & CO. 
• tiL ^L ^ uL uL uL uL at, aL ̂ L tiL 2L &L 

TURNER BEETON & Co. 
am* N i B L S O N ^ - ^ 

VICTORIA VANCOUVER LONDOM, Eng 

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 

LIQUORS, DRY GOODS, ORE BAGS. 

CAR OF PABST BEER 
Just arrived from Milwaukee 

GEO. GURD 
Boom 1, Turner-Bonckli Block. 

Real Estate & Mining Agent 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
J1 loom honse, oil conveniences, 2 

lots down town. A bargain. 
Honses in all parts of tbo city. 
Baker Street improved property. 

Income 15 per cent net. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
7G-feet best resldenco corner in the 

oity. A snap. 
A good list of bnildiiiR lots to select 

from. 

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL 
NKI^ON, II. Os 

A BonrdlnK and Day School comlurfud by 
tho HIMUM-" of St. Joseph of PotOG. It 1* xlhi-
atud a t the corner of Mill un<l Jowphlno i \> • > , 
in ono of the bortt rcHldentlnl portloiiKof .'-.'.: 
Hon, and is canily nccorwiblo from alt partn 
of Iho city. 

Tlio couroo of ntudy include* the fuiidanmn-
l ill and hiKhor brancheK of n thoroiiK>) J•->«:• l» !• 
education. BUHIIIOHS 0OfHM Ilnokkropin^, 
Hteno(jraphy and Typewriting' Bcleiico courMC 

'•iu ir, Vocal and IiiMtruniciilnl; I)rawln>r;, 
etc.—1'luin and Art Needlework; CallxthcnicH, 
o t c 

Kor torniH a n i narticulan? apply to the ;'i i i 
BuDorior. 

Will report on nnd fnveBti^ntt* Minrn 
and Mining Propositions. Advi-sp iw Ut 
tbo bent suited working nnd oro treat
ment methods. Will secure cupital nud 
find a market. 

All correspondence strictly conllden-
tifii. 

Termonent address: 
O. M. KOHKNDAKK. 

P. O. Box 464 Portland. Oregon. 

The Fern Gold Mining and 
Milling Company 

J.iiiiilnl Liiiliilit) 

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO 
O u r F r e s h R o a s t e d O o f f M B e s t o f 

Q u a l i t y , us f o l l o w s : 
Java and Arabian Mocha, por poiiml 9 *'' 
J a v a and Mocha Hlond, ,*) poundH 1 (KJ 
Fine 3antos, 1 poundu I (K) 
Hanton lllcnd, o poundu I (10 I 
Our Bpeolallllond, II poundH Iixjl 
Our u ! " I!II.-I-I . ii pounda 1 00 r 

A T B I A I . O l t l l l ' K SOI.II I I K I I . 

HAi . i - ' im I I I .MM : 

2 DOORS EA8T OF ODDFELLOWS 
BLOOK, W. BAKER 8T. 

l\fEI_S01\I, - B. C. 

The iiiiiiiinl meeting nl tlio slinrn-
boldors of tbe iA'rn (Jold Mininir nnd 
Millmjr. (Jonipiuiy, Limited Lialnlity, 
will be beld nt the company's hwirt 
ofliou Bnfcer Street, Nolson, 13. O., on 
Tueadny, the I nt dny of M»y, at 11 
o'olook in thn forenoon. Unsiness: 
Presoutiitioii of liniiiicial statement, 
olectionof ilirci'tuis and other business' 

B, W. B B I Q 8 I 0 0 K , Secretary. 

Nelson Employment Agencv 
WANTED 

(lirls for homework, Dishwasher. 
l i i iuiKliy Kill. 

CONTUAOT8 TAICKN KOU IHAMOND 
CORK D l t l l . U N O . 

J. H. LOVE, Ag't Baker r 

Atlantic S. S. Lines 
From Portlnnil, Me. 

Allan l.lno "Nunildlaii" April'-'H 
Ki-nni St. John, N. II. 

Heaver Line "Loire lluruii" April 115 
Kroni Hiilifiu, N. B, 

llenver Line "biikii Huron' ' : April iu 
From Montii-al 

lloiii i i i ion I.I no "Viini-ouvcr" Apri l 89 
Iloiuiiilnu Lino "Dominion" Mny VI 
.Minn Line '- I ' . IMI .-, • Mnj' I 
Allan Lino "l';(risi;in" >|4y | | 
lleiivor l.lno "L-ike Meirantlo" May 1 
Honvor Lino "Lake .Superior" May 9 

From New Yurk 
WhlloHlur Mnn "Teutonic" Aprfli ' i 
White HUir l.lno "(loni.unlo" May tl 
Cunuril Line "Ivcrnla" April "IH 
Ciinai-il Lino "Lucunia".. May ."> 
»iiiori'-nn Lino " B t ' L o u h " Mny 'I 
Hod Slur Line "N ,ll„nd" Mny '.' 
Anchor Lino "Ollyof Hnme" May !> 
Nni-lli Ui-iin-in Lloyil "Hanlo" Mat 1 
Allan SlutoLino "MniiKollan" April :"< 

l*aHHHKOH arranKi'd to and from nil Kuropcnu 
I'l.iMi For niton. tlckolH and full InfcraiatIon 
imply l o c . l ' . It, dniKHagent'or V, K. In-..-icy 
City PaMongoi Airont, Nclfton, H.li. 

W. P. F. CL'.MMINOH. 
Onneral Anent. 0 ft I t Ofllom. WlnnlreR 

Canada Permanent and West
ern Canada Mortgage 

Corporation-
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. ONT. 

Money to lonn on Striiitihl MortRnire. 
Apply to U. h. LENNOX, Bilker St., 
Nelson. 

. - - * - — ' • 
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Contlnnoi 

ninny expresBil 
.̂ 1 tutor deali 
perhaps Ihe liis 
predioted wnr I 
Hal thn w.uli; 
l'eves Ih.i Ullitl 
ly lie oompelled 
restrict inn on 
"America, to i 
cciiuii ro be the I 
kind. " 

St. Helenn, A 
meat anil oonjei 
by the Blgnallin 
in Prosperous 1 
vessel was liist 
in Snudy Hay 
where it renin 
day. It then st 
of .lillei stnwn 
sinep. General ( 
stnil'j have beon 
country honse. 
to n larger on 
Erie hns arriv 
including :i-l o 
the prisoners is 

"Glimpses ol 
folios Nos, 4 an 
The Miner olli 
twenty uents w 
The Minor now 
in all. Those • 
should make it 

TURK] 

The "TJnspeakn 
for Ontragi 

Washington, 
Ferrongb Bey, I 
hud another con 
Hey, at Ilie Sla 
which,in his op 
tiier in enhance 
pleto and amies 
disputed Anieri 
The Minister 
conference beyi 
lief that the r 
the American d 
a nttisfoctory cc 

Don't forge 
children's open: 
the 87tb, 

Tho anniverpr 
ay Lndne No. 
lield Sunday, A 
SI. Saviour's CI 
re:i cordially in 

The Fern G 
Millin 

i.im 

The annual i 
holders of the 
Milling Compa 
will be held ; 
offloe Baker St: 
Tuesday, the li 
o'olook in the 
Presentation ol 
election of direc 

11. \V. HI 
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Woman to run 
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J. H. LOVE, 

N( 
Is bi reby Riyen 
ai tbe in-si met 
Licence ('ommisi 
Nelson, held (hi 
hereof, fnr leave 
now held by nie 
tlm Atbabason -
•ontheast oorner 
nny stnois. Ne 
liOl 1, Block 11. 
to Patrick .1. Hi 
Atbnbasoa Hotel 

Dated this m i 
Witness: 1'. I 

S. T 
Houston Blc 

HEAL 1STATE i 
Bi • Choice I...I 
Agenl Mm,in nl | 

"ANY 0 
The Minci 

for clean rag 

c the Miner 

MISS Mi 
;i pi 

Olio 

Boston Consoi 
is pi, pare 
pupils lor 

PIANO 
ni h« 

VICTORIA Iii 

For terms npp 
MISS AkCO 

Orders also t 
Water Color Pail 
Plush a specialty 

FAILED. 

Contlnuod from Klral P*|t& 

are not going. The authorities are 
awaiting iuBtiuotons from Ottawa. 

Windnor, Ont., April I'A.— Word has 
been received here that Alfred P. 
Casgrain, sou cf Senator Casgrain, 
committed snioido in Fountain Lake, 
Minn., where he went on a business 
trip Irom Cbioago. 

Montroal, April 28.—Tbe Harbor 
Board today deoliued to iiooept Ihe 
plans of the Onnneis Syndicate for the 
Improvement of the harbor, on the 
ground that tbey showed a building 
witb a oapaeity of one million bushels 
instead of three millions as agreed 
upon in the ooutract between the syn
dicate aud the commissioners. Theie 
waa no document, official or otherwise, 
in explanation of a departure from the 
term* of the agreement, but Mr. Ken
nedy, the Harbor Engineer, oited a 
cousveration wiih (3, '£, Smith, secre
tary of the syndicate, to the effect that 
a detached store house, of two millions 
bnshels oepaoity, is to be afterwards 
erected between the canal look and 
Windmill Point basin. 

Toronto, April 28.—In the Legisla
ture thia evening Mr. Duff, Conserva
t ive Member, brought up the question 
of Government aid to the India fam
ine (offerer* and Premier Koss said 
the matter wonld probably bo tonsid-
ered by the Government in the supple
mentary estimates. Mr. Whituey said 
the Provinoe would be failing in its 
dnty if it did not help. Mr. Mathe-
•oo, also Conservative, said tbe Gov
ernment was not doing its duty In 
voting only 110,000 for the national 
patriotio funds. Ontario Bhould set 
the paoe with foO.OOG or flOO.000, 
which wonld not I' • out of placj. 
Premier ROSB said when the war was 
over it would be quite wiihin the 
opuipetence of the Government to ask 
for a larger sum. 

Winnipeg, April 2!!.—Mr. W. W. 
Mclnnes, M. P.. for Burrurd Inlet, 
passed through this city yesterday en 
ronte to the Const. Interviewed at 
tbe depot, in answer to several queries, 
be said: "No, it is not trne tbat I 
have resigned from tho Federal House 
to support Mr. Martin in the Provin
cial elections. I do not intend to resgn 
my seat at present nor have I any in
tention of entering Provincial poli
tic*." 

Don't forget Mrs.McLaughlin's chil
dren's opening day next Thursday, 
tbe 27tb. 

J.E. Annable 

FOE SALE 
Lot on Baker Street, east of the 

Queen's Hotel. 

6-Roomed House nnd 2 Lots, 
with lawn, garden, trees, etc., in 
good location. 

6 Good Building Lots , only one 
b ock from school house. 

4 Lots, with Improvements, near 
Opera House , 

8-Room House and Lot, close in, 
only 1650, on easy terms. 

FOR RENT 
3 Houses for Rent. 

See Annable 
The Cottage Hospital, Nelson 

A private Hospital, Medical, Surgi 
cal and Gbstetrlcal cases nnrsed in the 
Honse. Private room |20 nnd till a 
week. Bed* in ward $12 a week 
Nnrso* sent ont to private houses at $15 
a week. Apply to The Misses Crick 
mar. 

8.1). PlKIIIIK J. T. I '11:11111-

Nelaon Tailoring, Cleaning and Dyeing 
iiiil.ililinlinii'iil. 

PIEHRE BROTHERS, Props. 
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing cleane 

dyed, altered and repaired. 
SATISFACTION 

• U T Cl . rkc l lnlrl . 
GUARANTEED 

«(>(« 

GUT FLOWERS 
Bouquets for Marriages, 
Balls and Dinner Parties 
made up ol the choicest 
flowers and in the most 
artistic manner. Funeral 
designs of any description, 
Call and see me before 
sending your order any 
other place. 

NELSON WINE CO., 
where you can dciwml on RiiiluK tho boat 
brUUUl tli» inn.rl.ct nnd nny quimUty from 
10c. up, Prletm cannot bo disputed, 

TIIONE 0:1. 

FRANK A. TAMBLYN. Mgr. , 

BAKER STREET. NELSON 

E. J.SCOVIL 
•IMINtl •BOH KB, MOT ART ••I'll Mr. 

Wlndtrmero Minos. Corrwp * enco Solicited 
WINDERMERE. A 0. 

Cures Weak Men 
While Asleeo 

You adjust the Dr. Sanden's Ejectric Belt 
to the body when retiring and wear it all night 

THE CURRENT 
SOOTHES 

and strengthens, passing through Kidneys, Liver, 

Stomach, Bladder, Prostate Gland, and all weak

ened parts, giving new strength. A positive cure 

for all youthful errors or later excesses. Write to

day for free book explaining all, sent by mail, seal

ed, or call at my office for free consultation. 

Dr. M. Sanden, 474 Main St., Winnipeg. 

Office Hours 9 to 6. 

Dr. Sanden, Inventor of the fomous 
Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. 

Back View of the Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt In Position. 
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J] linker and Ward Streets. 
i? 7777X7777777777777777777777X7777 

JUST RECEIVED 
Finest Assortment of 

CARPETS 
BiUBsels, Velvets, Tapestry, Axminster and All-W nl 

RUGS 
Smyrna, Teoumseh, 

ART SQUARES 
Maple Leaf, Knnala, Victor. 

AXMINSTER MATS 

D. IWARTHUR & CO. 
*777Y777777^7777777T\ 
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We are showing the latest style* in Ladles' Garment* nnd at the same time giving huyers an opportun- / f \ 
ity to get the hest materials at special price*. We do this to get iboppera hetter acquainted wilh our •"• 
Tailor Made section. To show tnem how well it pay* to get Tailor Mode* from us. It will show you 

how completely we have provided for every want and how we crowd prices to the lowest poiut. 

Ladies' neat Eton Suit* in Homespun Oloths, Col
ors Grey, Fawn, Brown. Jacket* lined with 
Silkaline, Skirts made with new Box Pleat, 
lined, throughout with Percaline and bound 
with Velveteen. Regular I'M Suits, special f 10. 

Ladies Cheviot Serge Suits, Color* Navy Blue, 
Grey, Fawn. Jackets lined with Mercerized Sa
teen. Skirt* lined throughout with Percaline 

nnd hound with Velveteen. 
Special $8.00. 

Regular $12.50. our 

Ladies Neat Covert Cloth, Serge or Tweed Suits, 
Colors Green, Brown, Grey, Black, Fawn, 
Checked. Jackets lined with Silk. Skirts 
trimmed with Satin, lined with Percaline and 
bound with Velveteen. Regular 830 and 935. 
All one pi ice, $25. 

9\ 

9\ 
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TheNelsoiiElectricTraniwaj'Oo.Ltd 
LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS 

Large number Choice Building Lots adjacent to the 
line of their Tramway. For price and terms of sale apply 
at the office of the Company, Macdonald Block, Corner of 
Josephine and Vernon Streets. 

T. C. DUNCAN Secretary 

I hnve uow iu slock a line 
of all classes of 

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS 
and SERGES. 

Special Line of Tweed Suitings at 

E. SKINNER, 
Successor to Fred J. Squire-

F.J. SQUIRE. MANAGER 

Martin O'Reilly & Co. $ 
m 

Huston Block, Baker S t jh 
W> A*- A**- 044- f- 04*- *+• **• A ^ ^ ^ ' S f Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - i P ' * 

} " Glimpses of South | 
I Africa." | 
i See Theni and YoU Will J3uiJ Them. T 

* . # 

I Portfolios No. 4 fe 5 Now on Sale, i 
9 * 
9 #r 
^ Cut a coupon from this issue of the Miner and bring it to the Miner office with jfc 

3^ ioc and get the biggest bargain you ever got in your life. -&~ 

- * . # 

_3j. Portfolios No. i and 2 still on Sale, but nearly gone—get them for a coupon Jx 

^ and Ten Cents each. j £ . 

MISSMcCONNON 
a pupil of 

Otto Bendix, 

Boston Conservatory of Music 
is prepared to receive 
pupils for tuition in 

PIANO PLAYING 
at her rooms, 

VICTORIA BLOCK, NELSON. 

For terms apply 
MISS McCONNON, 

Nelson Post Office. 

Orders also taken for Oil and 
Water Color Painting Painting on 
Plush a specialty 

If you want 

Bargains in Glassware 
or Crockeryware 

Give us a call, as our whole stock must be sold 
in a few days. 

KIRKPATRICK 
Telephone io 

& WILSON 
P. O. Box K and W. J 

FOR SALE. 
Ten nere*, witb large house close to 

Nelson. Fine situation for keeping 
gmltiv. Uiiod fowl iiiuiKi'. Apply X, 

ox 633, Post Office, Nolson 

A. R- BARROW, A. M. i. ci. 
Provincial Land Surveyor, 

Corner Victoria and Kootonar St*. 
Y. O. Box S59. Tolophono No. 96 

lSBlHillSI 
Has entered upon ltn HKCOND QUAUTKH 
wilh cnlHrRod aco înmodRtion and Incntasud 
facilil li1* for promotlitK t ho InlorotitHof Ht minus. 

KvtMiiiiK' Scsr-iim-. Mondays WodncsdaVH fttid 
rldayn. 
Btfnnsr early. 
Hooin 7, Violoria Block. JoHcphino 8treoU 

F. C. 4.KEEN r. *. CLCVKMI 

GREEN & CLEMENTS 

Civil Engineers and Provincial 
Land Surveyors. 

Y, 0. Hon IM Nolmi.BC 

COAL! COAL 
Great Reduction! 

OBOggBNBT $ 6 i 1 5 p e r To„ 

D E L I V E R E D . 

CW.WEST&COi 
TKLKl'HONK 3». 

MISCELLANEOUS 
i 

AdvertlHomentA innerted undor thin head at 
tho rate of ono conl a word per lnnortlon. No 
advortlaement taken for lens than 25 <; n i .. 

WANTED-A first olaaa Bhoemnker at 
onoe. Lilly Bros. 

FORSALE—Zither banjo, first olasa 
inatrnment with leather case,for sale 

cheap. Apply hox 106. 

PUPILS WANTED-Por instruction 
on tbe piano. Apply to MILS. 

RASON, at Dr. Arthur'* home. 

FOR RENT-Cellar. Apply at Ofiloe 
of 0. W. West & Oo. 

FOR SALE—At a bargain, complete 
furniture for five room bouse. Apply 

at Cabinet Oigar Store. 

WANTED-Servant »irl; one used to 
children. Apply Mr*. W. A. Thur-

man, Silioa Street, first door east of 
Methodist Church. 

WANTED-To rent four or five room 
house, fnrnisbed or untarnished. 

Apply P. O. Box 48. 

FURNISHED ROOMS-To let; new 
furniture. Good nttendanoe. Sec

ond door east of City Hall, Viotoria 
BtTMt 

Poiji't WorriJ. 

ARTHUR" GEE, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Josephine Street, 

CAN FIT YOU. 
Suits from S25.00 Up. 

ALEX- STEWART 
Room 3. Turner-Boeokh Block, Nelson. 

Notary Public, Real Estate, Insurance 
Mines, Loans. 

HOU8E8 FOR 8ALE 
Some fine Residences, conveniently 

situated, Modern Improvement*. 

LOT8 FOR SALE 
Lota in Fahvlew Addition, on line 

nf Tramway. Chenp.easy terms thereon 
Wanted, residence, (iiivci-iimeut 

townsite, nenr Stanley Street, 
Money to lend, monthly payment* or 

straight loan, whichever desired, low 
rate iuterest. 

Agent for Lancavhire Fire Ins. Oo. 
Owner* kindly list your properties 

with DM as I have purchasers. 

LUMBER. 
Delivered to an any point on 

Kootenay Lake. 

I have a complete stock 
on hand of 

BOUGH AND 

DRESSED LUMlffl, 

SHINGLES. 

MOULDINGS, SASH DOOM, 

INSIDE FINISH. 

COAST FLOORING 

and 

F I N I S H E D LUMBER. 

Mill at PILOT BAY. 
Yards, NELSON and UR" 0 ' 

HEAD OFFIOE 

nsriELSOjsr-
J . A. SAYWARD. 

THE RICE JAKE CANOE 
Oldest and Best Made in 

Canada. 
Now's the timo to order. 

F.McOINN.AK-nl, 

Kootenay Railway and W> 
Company. Ltd. 

I N T K K N A T I O . N A I . N A V . K I 

noctH w i t h H. *••*;, 1;,
t .. 

Tlckdlx Hold t o all point* ,j. r 
Unitod SlaWH. . (uli inrorin""0" 

To ascertoln rawi and •"" 
1 " » : BOJJs^jg^Mlft*0 
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